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INTRODUCTION 
Because composite materials can be designed and fabricated to obtain specific 
mechanical properties at minimum weight, considerable effort has been placed on the 
application of thick composite materials to fabricate primary structural elements in 
high-performance systems such as solid rocket motors and submersible vessels. This 
requires composite materials which range in thickness from 1 to 8 in. and whose in-
tegrity must be assured. Thus, adequate nondestructive techniques must be available 
for the inspection of such materials and structures. If ultrasonic techniques can de-
veloped that will permit a non-destructive determination of the elastic properties and 
the detection of material inhomogeneities and flaws in these materials, they will play 
an essential role. 
CHARACTERISTICS OF THICK COMPOSITES 
The composite materials used for solid rocket motor applications are usually fab-
ricated by filament winding techniques. When the propellant, which is on the inside 
surface of the material, is ignited, the structure is placed under high internal pressure, 
resulting in large tensile hoop stresses in the composite. In contrast, composite mate-
rials which are used to construct submersible vessels may be fabricated by a number 
of different techniques, including weaving, braiding, knitting and stitching or filament 
winding. In use, submersible structures are subjected to high external pressure which 
may result in localized microbuckling of the composite. These differences of fabrica-
tion and deformation during use, has implications for the development of successful 
NDT/NDE techniques. 
Composite materials, by themselves, present unique problems to the implementa-
tion of ultrasonic testing techniques. These materials are often elastically anisotropic, 
generally highly absorptive of ultrasound and inherently inhomogeneous with a mi-
crostructure comprised of fibers and ply laminates. Also, their layup will possess 
characteristic dimensions which, when comparable to the wavelengths of the ultra-
sonic waves used to inspect them, results in multiple scattering and wave dispersion 
and dissipation which distort the ultrasonic signals. In addition, composite materials 
are often fabricated with a viscoelastic matrix material such as epoxy which may lead 
to additional wave dispersion effects. 
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The development of suitable ultrasonic techniques for the inspection of composite 
structures must address the following characteristics: 
Anisotropy - The thermal as well as the mechanical properties of a composite mate-
rial often vary with direction and possibly with position in the material. 
Heterogeneity - The mechanical and thermal properties of a composite material may 
be non-uniform as a function of position. These heterogeneities may also appear 
as two- or three-dimensional distributions. 
Porosity - Because of poor heat dissipation during cure, thick composites generally 
possess higher levels of porosity and have a greater propensity for void formation 
than thin laminates. 
Residual Stresses - The high temperature gradients which often arise during the cur-
ing of a composite result in non-uniform, residual stresses in a thick composite. 
These stresses may initiate particular failure modes in the composite during use, 
e. g. transverse matrix cracking. 
Damage - The damage in a composite is often distributed over an extended region of 
a structure rather than localized. Furthermore, surface features may hide inte-
rior damage. Inspection techniques capable of globally monitoring or inspecting 
a structure are required. 
Stress Analysis - The stress analysis of structures fabricated of thick composite ma-
terials is difficult and in some cases still imprecise. This places additional re-
quirements on the frequency of inspections of thick composite structures. 
Dynamic Stresses - It has been reported that low velocity impacts can result in dy-
namic stress states in thick composites which may lead to unexpected damage. 
GOALS OF THICK COMPOSITE INSPECTION TECHNIQUES 
The characteristics of thick composites not only dictate the kinds of non-destructive 
measurements that are required to insure the integrity of structures fabricated of these 
materials but they also determine when such measurements should be made. The in-
spection of a thick composite can be carried out at three times: (1) During fabrication; 
(2) After assembly; or (3) In-service. 
The past several years have seen considerable emphasis placed on the development 
of non-destructive techniques for monitoring and controlling the processes involved 
in the fabrication of composites. Monitoring and control techniques have been inves-
tigated for the: (i) Determination of the ply stacking sequence, and (ii) Fiber/resin 
ratio, and (iii) Winding characteristics; (iv) Detection of inclusions and contamina-
tion; (v) Control of the cure process; (vi) Determination and control of the dimensional 
characteristics including edges; and (vii) Determination of the integrity and strength 
of adhesive bonds. Additionally, thick composites require the development of tech-
niques for detecting entrapped porosity and monitoring the development of residual 
stresses. 
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A serious problem specific to filament-wound thick composites is that setup and 
cure may initiate prior to completion of the layup or winding process. Therefore, 
there is a clear need for techniques characterizing thick composites on-line, during 
their fabrication. 
Ultrasonic techniques which can be used for inspecting a thick composite material 
or structure after assembly will need to: (i) Characterize the spatial variation of the 
material's composition, configuration (ply lay-up, thicknesses, etc), voids, inclusions, 
and porosity, (ii) Determine the magnitude and extent of residual stresses, (iii) De-
termine the presence and number of fiber/matrix disbonds and/or failures and (iv) 
Detect the presence and extent of matrix cracking. 
The focus of the inspection techniques for thick composite materials in-service 
will need to detect and monitor the damage and damage progression in the compos-
ite. Another requirement in some applications is the monitoring of impacts on the 
composite structure. 
In view of the above-mentioned requirements, ultrasonic techniques which are 
designed for the inspection or characterization of thick composites must overcome the 
following material- and geometry-related measurement problems: 
Material-related Measurement Problems 
SIN Ratio - Because offrequency-dependent absorption, the signal-to-noise ratio of 
the detected ultrasonic signals is limited. This leads to difficulties in detecting 
material flaws and inhomogeneities and also for extracting information from the 
band-limited ultrasonic signals. 
Anisotropy - In arbitrary directions in a material, three possible wave modes are 
generated, one quasi-longitudinal mode and two quas.:.transverse wave modes. 
Also, the wave propagation depends on the direction of wave propagation in a 
specimen. The result is that in particular directions in an anisotropic composite, 
the flux of ultrasonic energy may propagate in a direction which differs from the 
direction of the wave normal. These phenomena complicate flaw location and 
sizing procedures. 
Wave Distortion - Material viscosity and heterogeneities may result in wave disper-
sion, speckle, as well as non-linear effects. The result is that ultrasonic signals 
change their shape as they propagate through these materials which complicates 
conventional signal processing procedures that rely on amplitude or spectral 
magnitude measurements. 
Geometry-related Measurement Problems 
Complex Shapes - The proposed applications of thick composites generally result in 
test sections which are more than 25 mm thick, which span large areas and are 
often curved or possess otherwise complex-shaped geometries. 
Surfaces - The surfaces of the composite structures are often non-planar and non-
parallel. They also often have complex-curvatures and may possess a surface 
roughness whose characteristic dimension is of the order of the wavelength of 
the ultrasonic signals used to probe the material. 
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Inspectability - Structural considerations often dictate that there be a mlmmum 
number of joints. The result is that access of internal regions on a structure for 
NDE measurements is limited. 
CURRENT APPROACHES FOR ULTRASONIC NDT OF THICK COMPOSITES 
The current approaches for the ultrasonic NDT of thick composites include con-
ventional ultrasonic techniques whose operation has been optimized to permit their 
application to thick composites, transducers which minimize the effect of speckle and 
point-source/point-receiver techniques. 
High-performance Ultrasonic System 
High-performance ultrasonic systems, including broadband and narrowband sys-
tems, are comprised of high-power ultrasonic pulsers and low-noise amplifiers. They 
utilize optimized transducers to maximize material penetration and resolution and 
minimize speckle. Such systems are incorporated into an efficient scanning system 
to permit the inspection of areas. Examples of the application of versions of this 
approach have been reported by Murri and Sermon [1], Murphy, et ai. [2,3] and Bar-
Cohen and Mal [4]. 
The measurements most often rely on bulk modes but leaky Lamb modes have 
also been used. Ultrasonic backscatter measurements have been used to monitor 
fiber orientation and ply layup in composite laminates [1]. Additionally, it has been 
shown that Fourier-amplitude and -phase (or velocity) measurements can be made 
during C-scans of thick composite specimens [1]. Other signal processing approaches 
used with bulk waves have beeR based on multi-parameter techniques. In the work of 
Murphy, et aI., the detected ultrasonic signals are processed to recover the attenuation, 
arrival-time (wavespeed) and forward- and back-scattered signal amplitudes [2,3]. The 
ultrasonic attenuation is determined at a number of frequencies and it is fit to the 
function, 0: = C In, where I is the ultrasonic frequency. Past work has shown 
that n equals approximately 3 in normal graphite/epoxy (GREP) specimens, and 
is approximately equal to zero in delaminated GREP and approximately equal to 4 
when there is porosity present in the composite [3]. Time-of-flight measurements are 
used to locate material anomalies. Echo amplitudes are used to size material anomalies 
whose dimension is much greater than the wavelength of the probing wave. Backward 
and forward-scattered amplitudes are used to locate and identify near-surface and 
off-angle material anomalies. 
Measurements of the leaky Lamb wave amplitudes have been used to characterize 
uni-directional composite specimens of graphite/epoxy up to approximately 1 in. thick 
[4]. The amplitudes and their arrivals are measured as a sample is scanned in a water 
tank with the transducers aligned along a particular direction relative to the fiber 
axes. It has been demonstrated that imbedded delaminations, ply-gaps and the depth 
distribution of porosity can be identified in the resulting images [4]. 
High-processing Gain Ultrasonic System 
Another effort has been the development of high-processing gain ultrasonic sys-
tems. Included here are the random signal systems developed by Newhouse, et ai. 
more than a decade ago [5] and the time-delay spectrometry systems (TDS), which 
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were pioneered by Heyser [6] and applied to measurements in ultra-absorptive mate-
rials by Gammell [7]. Both systems operate at low peak ultrasonic power, with the 
peak power approximately equal to the average power. They are of selectable band-
width, ranging typically from 30kHz to 20 MHz. Both are high-gain systems and 
immune to interference signals. Materials representing insertion losses up to 150 dB 
have successfully been measured with TDS systems [7]. Such systems can also extract 
either time- or frequency-domain data and they can be assembled from off-the-shelf 
electronic components. But, to date, these techniques appear to not have been used 
for measurements in thick composites. 
Optimized Transducers 
To realize signals of reasonable amplitude and good signal-to-noise, the selection 
of the transducer(s) used to make the measurements must consider the transduction 
as well as field characteristics of the transducer. In order to minimize the effects 
of speckle, either phase-insensitive sensors or transducers of special design have been 
proposed. The latter includes a co-axial transducer comprised of a large-aperture ring 
source and a small aperture receiver [8]. A more recent version of this approach utilizes 
a laser beam focused as a ring source and a small focal spot laser interferometer sensor 
that was described by Cielo, et al. [9]. A more conventional approach is based on a 
large-aperture (25 mm diameter) conventional transmitting transducer and a movable, 
small-aperture (0.8 mm) receiver as described by Madaras [10]. In a demonstration 
experiment, the small-aperture receiver was scanned over 7 by 7 array positions to 
cover an aperture of approximately 3 x 3 cm2 • Using signal processing procedures, 
clear images of the disbond region in a multi-layer specimen similar to the inhibitor-
liner-fuel configuration of a solid rocket motor were obtained [10]. 
PS/PR Technique 
The basis of the PS/PR technique is a small aperture source and receiver coupled 
with knowledge of the wave propagation to interpret the detected ultrasonic signals 
[11]-[13]. When step-type source functions are desired, the point source may be a 
normal force obtained by the fracture of a capillary or a horizontal double force ob-
tained by using a focused laser beam operating in the thermoelastic regime [14]. The 
latter is used for repetitive or scanned ultrasonic measurements. Because a step-type 
source function is a broadband excitation which is rich in low frequencies, PS/PR 
measurements with such excitations are especially useful for generating signals in 
thick composite specimens. Although the wave propagation in PS/PR measurements 
is more complex than in conventional, plane-wave ultrasonic measurements, many of 
the problems and limitations of the latter are minimized or avoided. Since the theory 
of transient ultrasonic signals in an ideal, bounded isotropic medium has become well 
established, its application to interpret the signals propagating in a real material from 
a source to a receiver of known characteristics can form the basis of a quantitative ul-
trasonic measurement technique for determining the frequency-dependent wavespeed 
and attenuation characteristics of a material. 
A characteristic of the point source is that it generates simultaneous longitudinal 
and shear waves so that information about both these wave modes can be extracted 
from one received waveform. That is, PS/PR measurements can be used to determine 
the frequency-dependent wavespeeds and attenuation values of longitudinal and shear 
waves propagating in a material [15]. Furthermore, since the signals are simultane-
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ously propagated in a wide range of directions in a specimen, one can use an array 
of sensors or scan the source or the receiver over the specimen surface to determine 
the orientation dependence of the wave amplitudes and the speeds of propagation in 
a material. The result is a so-called scan image which can be directly related to the 
material's anisotropy and macrostructure [16,17]. It has already been demonstrated 
with thin composite specimens that measurement of the arrivals of signals measured 
along a number of directions from the source can be used to recover all the elastic 
constants of such a material [18]. 
RESEARCH NEEDS FOR THE ULTRASONIC NDE OF THICK COMPOSITES 
In order to arrive at successful NDT /NDE techniques for the inspection of thick 
composite materials, further developments in ultrasonc measurement systems and new 
procedures for property/defect characterization are needed. These include: 
Measurement System Developments 
SIN Ratio - Future work on ultrasonic instrumentation should consider the further 
development of high-gain, high-dynamic range ultrasonic systems. A special 
emphasis should be devoted to new sensors and sensor arrays. 
Signal Enhancing - Additional work should be towards the development of new ultra-
sonic signal enhancing, extraction and analysis approaches. This might include 
the development of so-called "smart processors" which includes processors using 
combined feature processing procedures and also neural-like signal processing 
approaches. 
Property /Defect Characterization 
Fabrication - Ultrasonic techniques need to be developed which can be used to mon-
itor the fabrication process of a thick composite material. This will also require 
the development of techniques for characterizing these materials in situ, while 
they are being fabricated. 
Anisotropy - Procedures for determining the elastic moduli of thick composite and 
structural components need further development. Techniques for monitoring 
the evolution of the material anisotropy during damage development must be 
considered. 
Residual Stresses - Techniques for a reliable determination of residual stresses and 
their spatial variation in composite materials are needed. 
Microstructure; Macrostructure - Techniques for characterizing the microstructure 
and macrostructure of thick composite specimen and their evolution should be 
developed. 
Damage - Procedures for characterizing damage as well as its extent in anisotropic, 
heterogeneous, highly absorbing composite materials need to be developed. 
Distributed Defects - The characterization of hetergeneities within a heterogeneous 
material should be a long-range goal. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
This overview has surveyed the ultrasonic non-destructive inspection challenges 
posed by structures fabricated of thick composite materials. A number of material-
and geometry-related measurement problems which any proposed inspection system 
must overcome have been identified. Also presented was an overview of the current 
approaches which have been demonstrated for the ultrasonic NDT of these materials. 
Special attention was placed on ultrasonic techniques which can effectively penetrate 
thick composites and signal processing procedures which can be used to extract from 
the detected signals information related to a specimen's microstructure and elastic 
properties. In order that the full potential of thick composites in high-performance 
structural applications can be realized, further development of reliable, quantitative 
NDE is needed. Fruitful directions for future work include improvements of the ul-
trasonic measurement systems and the development of new techniques by which the 
properties of these materials and defects in them can be determined from the ultra-
sonic signals. 
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